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NOTES 0, THE. W /EEKO
Tiis Guelph IlMercury" speaks ver highly of the

serraans preached iiiChalmers' Church Iast Sabbath
by the- Rev. R. D. Fraser, of this city.

Tai expenses of Stanley>s great African journey,
just concluded, have been about one hundred and
fifteen thousand dollars, borne equally between the.
New Yorkc" Herald ' and London IlTelegraph."

THEREt is no abatement of the ravages by famine in
the northcrn provinces of China. Vast districts were
being cornpletély depopulated, and there is no possible
hope of relief this year, or perhaps neit.

IN4 a note just received from ReV. Dr. Black, Kil-
donan, Ma., we find the followng: IlWeather fine.
Snow-but littie yet-melting to-day (Jan. 14). No
such weather since the. first seulement, sixty-two
years agoY _________

Tai new Frenci ministry has two or three Protes-
tant, members, among, whomn M. Waddington, Minister
of Foreign Affairs, ia conspicuous. Ammng the sub-
ordinate officiais'are, a nurnber of members of the.
Reformed Church._

ON Mr. J. L. Barron resigning the leadership of the
choir of' St. Andrew's church, London, he was nmade
the recipient of a Ëandsomn- gqld watçh, chain and seýl,
and a pgse of money, as a taken of the esteem in which
he is iield by the cburch and choir.

AT the Fair ht'ld a faw wazeki ago in Scotland for
hiring fat-m servants, an irnins-- nuinber attended,
but a very srnatl prapartion gat places-wAgés- havingr
gone 'down. A' terribly hard winter is anticipated in,
Eniïtlnd, Scotland and South Wales.

't alion imersion," a termn nw in comnion use,
some Baptists, mean the ptrformance of baptism by
inixursion by flinisters of othýr dmrominations. 1he
term is iea-rtily condemned 'by many of the best
»srnisters and laymen of the Baptist churches.

Mit. TRoMAS SPURGEON, a son of the great London
preacher, set out some time ince in enfeebled health
for Australia. Ail the. way Out his health improved.
He preached on shipboard with fft-at acceptance, and
now crowds wait on his iiittY in different parts of
South Australia..

A BILL is before the Legisiature of Quebec to allow
the minister and managers of St. Andrew's Chut-ch,

-Montreal, t. borrow a sura, not exceeding $12,=cX, and
tth«atO eMoftga5. their church propcrty. It

supposed this is to find ieans ýç p y the. coïts in,' ï.
celebrated pew cae. , -

AN ARcHis!suot is what thec S.Cotch Episcopalians
watüt,or think th.y want. And (not beingestablisiied)
if they wYant one there is no reàson in the world why
they shpuld not have one, or a dozen if they like, and
50 get the. start of the Roman, Catholics. Bishop
Eden is the candlidate for this glory.

TE Montreal "Witneiss" says:- u We are infornîed
that there is a brocure now ihtheii press froni the pen
of Revj . iR.Cam pbell, of this city, entitled 'TiiePr--
tensions Exposed -of Messrs. Lang, But-net & C., to
b. the ?resbyterian Church of Canada in conriection
with the. Chut-ch -of Scotiand.' It will be issued ina
few days, and wÎll.be duly annovinced2'

WITH reference to the appeal in last week's PRis-
BYTERIAN from Rev. C. Chiniquy in behalf of the poor,
and to carry on French work, we beg to remind our
readers that thie Gencral Assembly have appointed a,.
Board to adutinister this department if the Church's
work, to whose treasurer ail contributions, should be
forwarded.

A ROMAN Catholie priest at New Rochelle, N.Y., is
emphatically taking a " new . departure." Lt is infor-
mally askingthat the Protestant Bible may b. retain-'
cd in ail thé. ptblic sehools to "the ;exclusion of the.
Romish version-, tather than thaàt both should be thrown
out, and there b-- no religious exercise at ail for the
good of the. youag.

HUMBERT II, nôw, Ringl of Italy, is just approach-'
in' the, completion of the thirty-fourth year of uis age.
He is five years olderthan bis father, Victor Emnmanuel,
was at the tirne of the accession of the- latteti to the
throne. He, like bis 'fathar, is a traiïned 'soldier; and
bas been baptised by the fire of 1battie; bit, unlikýý his
fatiier, he is addicted more to inteilectual pursuits,
such as study and authorship, and less to hunting'and
the. gratification of the grosserappetites.-

STANLEY, the. great African Eicplorer, is making bis
w4y back to civilization. On rèéching Cairo hews
welcomed by the. English-and AmeriFai 1 esdensan
the high officers of state, the. Kiedive:presenting him
the grand cross of thé, Medjid.ie, in token of bis'efforts
in the. naine of hurrnanity, 'science, and -çivili'zation.
The highest honors await hum in. ,Europe, frpm theý
learned societies which are eager to retogaze s
grand additions to the. stock of 1urnan kno dr tes-'
pecting interior Africa,

THE "imes," cominenting-,on the. claisput forth
by a party in the. free Churth for State honors,, and
State pay, and at tÊi-, same time clatining, that the,
Church shall not only b. indepe ndent of the -State but-
above it, says:-."The detnand is an old on.Jt 'wau
made by Hildebrand, and is the dlaim of 1the, present
Pope;it was the cdaim of John Knox, and it is the
dlaim of Mr. Tooth. Ultramotitabe, Ritualist,,and
Scottisii Puritan meet on the. comnion ground of.'pre-
tensions to absolute ecclesias-tical power."

THE Presbyteries of Dublin and Be.fast have nomi-
nated the Rev. William Flemîng. Stevenson, of -Kath-
gar, Dublin, to the office of Mhoderator of the General
A.ssembly of thç IiishI Presbytenmnu Church for the,

1
tensi've tour thr«tgh China and I ndia, on a vieit to the
mision fields in these two coUntries, but he is expect-
cd home in April, and the general meetin g in Bqlfast
is in june. At a meeting of the, Armaghi Presbytery
on Tuesday, the Rev. Jackson Sinyth, cf iArinagh,
brother to Professor Sniyth, M.?.P , as lsonominated
for the. Moderatorship of tiie General AssemhIy.

TEE Presbyterian congregation of Cookstown held
its anniversary meeting on New Year's day. Tii. at-
tendance was good, and a very pleasant cvening was
spent. Addresses were deiivered by the Rev. Messrs.
Fraser, Campbell, and Cochrane, and the. choir of the
chut-ch rendered with good effect sont. choice pieces
of music. Such a gond spirit was feit pervadlng tthe
meeting tiiat it was the unanimouis opinion, that sucii
meetings did good, and k was resolved to keep up the
anniversary ef.their chut-ch op.ning. We nay also
add that on the i 6th jantuary the. annual meeting was
heldï showing total recCipts of.$Sxo. It is also pleas-
ing to annoignce tint the ordinary ivingo heab
bath has greatly i ncreased during the past year.-COM.

THE Fit-st Essa Presbyterian congregation held a
festival on Christmas, 1877, when the net proceeds of
$4o were iianded over to put-chas. books for the. Sab-
bath> Sciiool Library. The, annual meeting was held
on the. I2th Jan. Matters pertaining to a manse werc
laid before the. congregation ýby, their pastor, the Rev.
Stuart Aciieson, wiien it was, unaninmly agre.d to
pay rent in the. mean time. The: question of brieking
and otiierwise repairing the. church was laid over to
anotiier meeting to be held soon. The finances of the
congregation were put on a better basis by an Increase
,of subscription to stipend which had ben caIjýd. for
by: thé ý dacons. A courseof evangeÈ&istiç m eetings in
connection with tuis and the. Rev. J. J, Cochraie's
charge of Thornton, conducted by thç pàétors
and eiders, iias been beun, of whicii you mn.y
hçar more anon.-Com.

TEE annual meeting of the. Missionary Association
of Chalmers' Chut-ch, Guelph, was held in the. basc-
ment of the. chut-ch on 'Monday evening, 14th inst.
The President of the. Association, Mr. Daniel Mcln-
tosh, occupied tie chair. The meeting was' opened
with devotional exercises conducted by Rev. Thomas
Wardrope. Mr~. James Philip, the. Secretary, read thc
Annual Report, which shows an iet-case in the con-
tiibutitns of the. congregation for missionary put-poses,
ao twithstanding the. general depression in financial
affairs. Tii. total aniountcollectcd for the. sciemes of

.,the- Chut-ch in 1876, including the Sabbath School
donttibutions, was $5 18.46; the. cot-tesponding amnount
for,Î877 is $55o. 1h. lady collectoi-s are highly coni-
mended in the report for their -diligence and faithfui-
hess. 'On motion of Mr. Melvin, ,eco'ndid by Mr.
Wardrope, the report was adopted.. 'Addres,%es werc
afterwards delivered by Rv.. Mr. -Mutray, of London,
and Rev. J. C. Snmith. On niôtiôn 6f,-Mr. Guthric,
M.P., secorided, by ; »vi Sith' i-evailablc
funds (not incluçling thi. $bbath S ho. contrceiîbutions)
were apportioned'as folio"'.: @ne Mission Fund,
$soo; Foreignt Mission Fulnd, $SÔô; College 1Punc1,
$8o; French EvangeVizati9n, $5o; Ag-ad and Infirin
Niinisters' and Widowrà' and Orphan.s' Fund, $e,; As-
sembly, Synad4 nl Presbytery Fundi, $yz.There are
not "I ngjdoir«tÔôisin the Prcsbytery- cf: Gtelphi

ae ýftbÏt 'of'Ciahuer' Churchý in the, ,plater oif


